Background: A growing body of research suggests that the intrauterine environment influences fetal neurodevelopment by altering the functional placental epigenome. A number of microRNAs (miRNAs) are expressed in the placenta, may be sensitive to dysregulation by environmental exposures, and are associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes. Our study aimed to identify the relationships between placental miRNA expression and newborn neurobehavior. Methods: We examined the association between the expression of miR- 16, miR-21, miR-93, miR-135b, miR-146a, and miR-182 in total RNA from the placentas of 86 term infants as measured by quantitative real-time PCR and newborn neurobehavioral outcomes as assessed using the NICU Network Neurobehavioral Scales (NNNS). results: Bivariate analysis revealed that placental miR-16 expression is negatively associated with attention score (P = 0.006), whereas expressions of both miR-146a and miR-182 are positively associated with quality of movement score (P = 0.016 and P = 0.016, respectively). Controlling for potential confounders, high miR-16 expression is significantly associated with reduced attention score (P = 0.04), and high miR-146a and miR-182 expressions are significantly associated with increased quality of movement score (P = 0.04 and P = 0.01, respectively). conclusion: These results suggest that placental miRNA expression is associated with early neurobehavioral outcomes and miRNAs in the placenta may contribute to the developmental origins of infant neurobehavior.
t he period of fetal development is a critical period during which changes in the intrauterine environment can have significant consequences for future health. The early focus of the field of fetal programming was on associations between prenatal exposures and metabolic diseases and related disorders such as coronary heart disease, obesity, and diabetes (1) . More recently, research has investigated the influence of the prenatal environment on neurobehavioral outcomes such as schizophrenia, depression, inhibitory control, and attentiondeficit/hyperactivity disorder (2) .
As a highly active regulator of metabolic and endocrine status in utero, the placenta plays an important role in modulating the fetal environment and in providing appropriate hormones and peptides needed for fetal growth and development. Because of its role in modulating the influence of prenatal exposures and its major role in production of important neuropeptides such as corticotropin-releasing hormone and thyrotropin-releasing hormone, the placenta has been considered by some to be the "third brain" (3) . In this role, the placenta links the developed maternal brain and developing fetal brain to the influence of environmental insults (4) , some of which may have life-altering effects on the newborn.
The importance of epigenetic regulation has gained prominence in investigations of molecular mechanisms by which the prenatal environment can influence the placenta (5) . One important mode of epigenetic regulation is expression of microRNAs (miRNAs), small noncoding RNAs that are involved in posttranscriptional gene regulation. Through posttranscriptional gene regulation and tissue-specific expression and function, miRNAs have been shown to regulate a number of key cell processes, including invasion, migration, proliferation, and death (5, 6) , and to be critical regulators of embryonic development. miRNAs have been shown to be expressed in the placenta (7) , and dysregulated placental miRNA expression has been associated with prenatal exposures (8, 9) , pregnancy outcomes (7, 10, 11) , and fetal growth (12) . miRNAs have also been shown to be associated with a variety of neurobehavioral outcomes, including pathways that may lead to neurobehavioral dysfunction (13) or addiction (14) .
Given the growing body of literature suggesting that the functional epigenome of the placenta may be associated with infant neurobehavioral outcomes (15, 16) and that placental miRNA expression may be both dysregulated by the intrauterine environment (8) and associated with fetal outcome (12, 17) , we hypothesized that placental miRNA expression would be associated with infant neurobehavioral outcomes as assessed by the NICU Network Neurobehavioral Scales (NNNS) (18) .
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RESULTS
A total of 86 human placentas were analyzed for the expression of six candidate miRNAs previously shown to be expressed in the placenta, associated with in utero exposures (8) and fetal outcomes (12) , and involved in regulating cell processes: miR -16, miR-21, miR-93, miR-135b, miR-146a , and miR-182. Demographic information is described in Table 1 . Clinical characteristics and NNNS summary scores are presented in Table 2 . Based on the a priori design of the cohort, the study population is overrepresented by small for gestational age and large for gestational age infants. The mean birth weight percentile calculated using the method of Fenton (19) was 44.2%. Table 2 also provides descriptive statistics of the summary scores for infant attention, arousal, excitability, hypertonicity, stress/abstinence, and quality of movement as measured by the NNNS. Because the size of the study population was modest as compared with the number of domains evaluated, we focused our examinations on these six NNNS summary scores. This is consistent with prior reports that have noted that these summary scores were the most reflective of underlying at-risk profiles and are the most sensitive to various influences of the perinatal environment (20) .
Supplementary Table S1 online describes the expression of the six candidate miRNAs in all of the 86 samples, based on quantitative real-time PCR and absolute quantification from a standard curve. As observed previously (12) , placental miRNA data were not normally distributed. Therefore, the miRNA expression profiles were split into quartiles (Q1 = lowest quartile, 0-25%; Q2 = lower-middle quartile, 26-50%; Q3 = uppermiddle quartile, 51-75%; Q4 = highest quartile, 76-100%). NNNS summary scores were plotted by quartile of miRNA expression, and Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to assess differences in all six NNNS summary scores across quartiles of miRNA expression. Supplementary Table S2 online presents the complete results of Kruskal-Wallis tests for differences of all six NNNS summary scores of interest across all six miRNAs measured. Analyses revealed that attention score significantly differed across quartiles of placental miR-16 expression (P = 0.046), quality of movement score significantly differed across quartiles of miR-146a expression (P = 0.022), and quality of movement score significantly differed across quartiles of miR-182 expression (P = 0.027). Figure 1a -c shows the distribution of infant NNNS score (y-axis) by primary term human placenta miRNA expression quartiles (x-axis) for these significant results.
Because the highest quartiles of miR-16 expression were associated with differential attention score, and the highest quartiles of miR-146a and miR-182 expression were associated with differential quality of movement score, we focused on the association between high expression (> median vs. ≤ median) of the miRNA and respective NNNS summary score. Tests revealed that high miR-16 expression was negatively associated with attention score (P = 0.006), high miR-146a expression was positively associated with quality of movement score (P = 0.016), and high miR-182 expression was positively associated with quality of movement score (P = 0.016). These relationships are shown graphically in Figure 2a -c. Multivariable linear regression models were then used to examine the associations between high miRNA expression and NNNS summary scores, controlling for potential confounders. The results of these models are summarized in Table 3 and include effect sizes (β values) and statistical significance. After controlling for confounders, the linear regression analysis showed that high miR-16 expression was negatively associated with attention score (β = −0.58, P = 0.04), high miR-146a expression was positively associated with quality of movement score (β = 0.32, P = 0.04), and high miR-182 expression was positively associated with quality of movement score (β = 0.39, P = 0.01). DISCUSSION miRNA expression has been associated with a variety of disease-associated or developmentally associated neurobehavioral outcomes (13, 14) , and epigenetic mechanisms in the placenta 
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Articles have been associated with infant neurobehavioral outcomes (15, 16) . However, to our knowledge, our analysis is one of the first to report associations between placental miRNA expression and infant neurobehavioral measures as assessed by the NNNS. Specifically, we have identified the associations of increased miR-16 expression with decreased infant attention score, increased miR-146a expression with increased infant quality of movement score, and increased miR-182 expression with increased quality of movement score. The attention summary score scale describes an infant's response to auditory and visual stimulation and ability to maintain a quiet awake state (21) . Infants with high attention summary scores exhibit good turning and following during orientation tests, showing a level of sustained alertness throughout. Low attention summary scores are reflective of minimal turning and following and briefer periods of alertness during the presentation of orientation items, indicative of an overall poor quality of response. Furthermore, a low attention score has been shown to reflect a low threshold for stimulation and has been frequently seen in infants who have been described as physiologically unstable (21) . Our linear regression models, after controlling for potential confounders, suggested that high placental miR-16 expression was associated with a significant decrease in attention score of 0.58 units, reflective of an overall poor quality of response and reduced infant alertness.
The quality of movement summary score is an overall measure of motor control, including descriptions of an infant's smoothness, maturity, modulation of movement of the arms and legs, and startles and tremors (21) . High scores suggesting good quality of movement are descriptive of infants who exhibit smooth movement with a low degree of jitteriness, tremors, and startles and relatively average amounts of spontaneous and elicited motor activity (21) . Low scores suggesting an overall poor quality of movement describe infants who are predominantly jittery with a low degree of smoother movement of their arms and legs and with a great degree of tremors and startles, and a high overall level of activity (21) . Our linear regression models controlling for potential confounders suggested that high placental miR-146a expression was associated with a significant increase in quality of movement score of 0.32 units, and high placental miR-182 expression was associated with a significant increase in quality of movement score of 0.39 units. Data suggesting that high miR-146a expression and miR-182 expression are positively associated with higher Articles Maccani et al.
quality of movement scores may suggest that these two miRNAs may play a role in the pathway regulating fetal nerve and muscle development, with higher placental miR-146a and miR-182 expression associated with better quality of movement score. We have previously demonstrated that exposure to cigarette smoking in utero leads to downregulation of miR146a (8) . Taken together with these findings, our results suggest that tobacco smoke exposure may elicit some of its negative effects, such as those reported on newborn muscle tone (22) and overall neurobehavior, through alteration of miRNA expression. Previous groups have used a variety of in silico target prediction strategies coupled with gold-standard approaches to empirically validate miRNA targets (5, 8, 12, 17) , thereby attempting to investigate the mechanisms by which such miRNAs may regulate key cell and developmental processes. Although previous work has suggested that the expression of miR-16 in the placenta is associated with maternal cigarette smoking during pregnancy (8) and fetal growth (12), we are unaware of any reported findings investigating placental miR-16 expression and infant neurobehavior, more specifically infant attention. Recently, miR-16 was shown to regulate serotonin transporter (SERT) levels. Studies have demonstrated that miR-16 is expressed at relatively higher levels in noradrenergic than in serotonergic cells, with reduction of miR-16 expression in noradrenergic neurons leading to de novo SERT expression (23) . Dysregulated signaling through the serotonin pathway associated with prenatal cocaine exposure and prenatal stress has been reported to increase behavioral disturbances in attention, emotional behavior, stress response, and other outcomes (24) . We have recently shown that intrauterine exposure to as modest of an alteration as a change in maternal mood is associated with increased placental SERT expression (25) . Given that miR-16 targets SERT messenger RNA, increased miR-16 expression may lead to decreased levels of SERT, thereby dysregulating signaling through the serotonin 
Articles pathway, which may lead to disrupted attention. This may partially explain the negative association we found between miR-16 expression in the placenta and infant attention score. Future research in both human cohorts and animal models is needed to more definitively test this hypothesis.
Previously reported target prediction analysis (8), coupled with empirical validation (26) , has demonstrated TRAF6 as a target of miR-146a. This suggests that miR-146a can influence signaling through the NFκβ pathway. Previous work has reported that TRAF6 deficiency can result in exencephaly and plays a role in promoting programmed cell death in the developing central nervous system (27) . Future work using model systems to more comprehensively investigate how dysregulated placental miR-146a expression may influence the developing central nervous system will be important in furthering our understanding of quality of movement in infants.
Differential expression of miR-182 in the placentas of patients with preeclampsia has been described (7) . One of the targets of miR-182 is FOXO1 (28), a transcription factor important for regulating genes in the pathways regulating cell cycle checkpoints, apoptosis, and metabolism. Using a previously described in silico target prediction strategy (8), we further predicted targets for miR-182 to include cyclic adenosine monophosphatedependent protein kinase catalytic subunit β (PRKACB), protocadherin 8, cortactin, and endothelial PAS domain protein 1). Table 4 summarizes these findings. PRKACB is a member of the Ser/Thr protein kinase family and a catalytic subunit of protein kinase A (PKA), which has been previously shown to interact with the ryanodine receptor 2 (29) and the low-affinity nerve growth factor receptor (30) . Previous work has suggested that PKA is involved in dopamine signaling in cells and furthermore that PKA inhibition blocks the acquisition but not expression of amphetamine-produced conditioning in amphetamine-dosed rats (31) . If PRKACB is a target of miR-182, increased miR-182 expression might lead to decreased levels of PRKACB, which may have consequences for a number of cellular processes, including dysregulated activation of the reward system in neurons in the nucleus accumbens. In the placenta, cross-talk between the PKA and the mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) signaling pathways can mediate placental leptin expression, thereby having an effect on the proliferation and survival of trophoblast cells (32) . Protocadherin 8 is the human ortholog of paraxial protocadherin (PAPC), an important mediator during vertebrate embryogenesis (33, 34) . Cortactin is present in many cell types and, when activated, plays an important role in promoting cell migration and in lamellipodia and invadopodia formation (35) (36) (37) . Initial reports have investigated endothelial PAS domain protein 1 levels in placentas associated with preeclampsia and hypoxia (38) , finding that endothelial PAS domain protein 1 was upregulated in preeclamptic placentas. Future work to empirically validate PRKACB, protocadherin 8, cortactin, and endothelial PAS domain protein 1 as targets of miR-182 will be necessary to better elucidate the mechanisms altered by dysregulated placental miR-182 expression.
A growing body of literature is also describing how the placenta and placental gene expression is crucial for proper growth and neurodevelopment of the fetus. Many of the genes implicated as predicted and/or empirically validated targets of miR-16, miR-146a, and miR-182 are involved in placental invasion into the maternal decidua as well as ensuring proper functioning of the placenta during development. Improper invasion or anchoring of the placenta has been hypothesized to increase risk for hypoxia, which, along with other prenatal stressors, can lead to both intrauterine growth restriction as well as changes to the hippocampus in the infant (39) . Our work also suggests that the miRNA may be affecting key neuroactive peptide and hormone production by the placenta. These alterations may be additional mode(s) through which the environment can have an impact on infant neurobehavioral development.
Our work is limited by an inability to definitively test causality. The associations we have observed may be further tested using model systems. Another limitation of this study is the relatively moderate sample size for examining the number of neurobehavioral outcomes as determined by the NNNS assessment. To date, our follow-up of the infants studied is limited. Therefore, more extensive associations between miRNA expression and long-term neurobehavioral outcomes remain to be elucidated (15) . In addition, our samples were limited to term placentas, which may not accurately represent the changes in placental miRNA expression throughout the various stages in pregnancy. Due to this limitation, we cannot properly speculate about associations between placental miRNA expression and neurobehavioral outcomes in premature infants. Future directions also include performing our analysis in a larger set of mother-infant pairs to examine more complex interactions between placental miRNA expression and infant neurobehavioral outcomes.
In summary, this study reveals associations between placental miRNA expression and infant neurobehavioral outcomes, as measured by the NNNS. The predictive nature of these early neurobehavioral measures has been validated and thus warrants further follow-up of these infants to more definitively determine the association of placental miRNA expression with longer-term neurobehavioral outcomes. Future studies focused on enhancing our understanding of the influence of the prenatal environment on neurobehavioral outcomes through epigenetic mechanisms will be important in elucidating the developmental origins of health and neurobehavior. 
Placenta Sample Collection and RNA Extraction
The placenta sample collection and RNA extraction have been described previously (12, 16) . For each patient, 12 samples of placenta tissue, three from each of four quadrants (totaling ~1 g of tissue) were excised from the placenta within 2 h of delivery. All samples were taken from the maternal side of the placenta, 2 cm from the umbilical cord insertion site, free of maternal decidua. Immediately after sample collection, the samples were placed in RNAlater (Ambion/Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA) and stored at 4 °C. At least 72 h later, placenta samples were removed from RNAlater, blotted dry, snapfrozen in liquid nitrogen, and homogenized using a mortar and pestle to create a single homogenized sample, thereby reducing variability introduced by sampling site. The samples were stored at −80 °C until needed for further examination. RNA was extracted from the homogenized samples using the miRvana miRNA Isolation Kit (Ambion/ Life Technologies) and manufacturer protocols as described previously (8, 12) .
Quantitative Real-Time PCR for Mature miRNA Absolute quantitation of the expression of mature miRNA was measured using TaqMan miRNA Assays (Applied Biosystems, Valencia, CA) on an Applied Biosystems 7900HT Real-Time PCR system and analyzed with 7900HT System Software (Applied Biosystems) as described previously (12) . All reactions were run in triplicate on 384-well plates, and RNU-44 was used as an internal control to check that starting concentrations were standardized. For the 86 samples, the mean threshold cycle (Ct) value of RNU-44 was 24.72, and the SD was 0.62, suggesting highly standardized starting concentrations, and allowing use of the absolute quantification in subsequent analyses.
No-reverse-transcription controls were run to assure samples were free of genomic DNA contamination..
Statistical Analysis
Because miRNA expression profiles were not normally distributed as reported previously (12) , bivariate associations between NNNS summary scores and quartiles of miRNA expression were assessed using nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis tests. Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to assess differences in all six NNNS summary scores across quartiles of miRNA expression, and P < 0.05 was used to indicate a significant difference in respective NNNS summary scores across quartiles of respective miRNA expression. We focused on six summary scores shown to be the most sensitive on the basis of our preliminary studies, specifically attention, quality of movement, arousal, excitability, hypertonicity, and stress abstinence (20) . Linear regression models were used to investigate associations between NNNS summary scores and miRNA expression while controlling for confounders that may influence this association. Final models of infant attention scores and quality of movement scores and miRNA expression included infant gender, maternal age, maternal insurance, relative maternal weight gained during pregnancy, maternal smoking during pregnancy, delivery method, and birth weight percentile, thereby controlling for potential confounders. All statistical analyses were performed in R (R Version 2.12.0; The R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria).
In Silico miRNA Target Prediction
Targets for miRNAs of interest were predicted using a modified target prediction strategy as described previously (8) . Three target prediction algorithms accessible online, miRanda (August 2010 release), PicTar (as cited in ref. 40) , and TargetScan 6.1, were used to predict targets for miRNAs of interest. To be considered a predicted target, the target must have appeared in the top 100 targets in all three prediction algorithms.
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